RENEWAL REGISTRATIONS

A list of works of art, scientific and technical drawings, photographic works, and prints and pictorial works for which renewal registrations were made during the period covered by this issue. Arrangement is alphabetical under the name of the claimant of renewal copyright. Information relating to both the original and the renewal registration is included in each entry. References from the names of joint claimants, authors, and from variant forms of names are interfiled.

AMERICAN BANK NOTE CO.
Banco Atlantida. Special V-68771. © 16Oct30; K1052. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 24Oct57; R20184.

Compagnia Central Argentina de Electricidad. Special V-68769. © 20Oct30; K1053. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 24Oct57; R20185.

Compagnia de Electricidad de los Andes. Special V-68521. © 6Oct30; K1093. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 24Oct57; R20182.

Compagnia de Electricidad de los Andes. Special V-68520. © 15Oct30; K1054. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 24Oct57; R20183.

Compagnia de Electricidad del Este Argentino. Special V-66519. © 29Sep30; K1090. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 1Oct57; R200031.

Compagnia de Electricidad del Norte Argentino. Special V-68522. © 1Oct30; K1092. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 24Oct57; R20181.

Compagnia de Electricidad del Sur Argentino. Special V-68520. © 29Sep30; K1091. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 1Oct57; R200032.

Empresas Electrlicas Mexicanas, Inc. Special V-17Oct30; K1207. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R204766.


Lung Huata, Kiangsu Prov., Shanghai. © 19Dec30; K1209. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R204768.

Monument al capitain general don Justo de Urquiza. Compagnia de Electricidad del Norte Argentino. Special V-68306. © 15Sep30; K1089. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 1Oct57; R200030.


United Gas Corp. Special V-68886. © 15Dec30; K11866. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R204765.

V-68020. Laydown from V-33315 & V4916. © 15Jul30; K10218. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R196215.

V-68039. © 23Aug30; K1089. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Aug57; R204767.

V-68882. © 12Nov30; K11186. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 1Nov57; R20706.

V-68887. © 19Dec30; K1209. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R204767.

BREWER, PAULA MORDERSON. SEE MORDERSON-BECKER, Paula.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE MOTHER CHURCH. FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, BOSTON. SEE First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston. Christian Science Board of Directors of the Mother Church.

DEHAIN, ANDRE. Grosse Pinte. SEE Hanfstaengl, Franz.

DISNEY, WALTER E. Bucky. An exaggerated figure of a cow for animated cartoons and the like. & VI. © 17Nov30; K1207. American Bank Note Co. (FCB); 23Dec57; R204766.

DOUGLAS, WALTER E. A cow for animated cartoons. © 12Mar30; K3105. Walter E. Disney (A); 16Sep57; R204773.

FLIP. An exaggerated figure for animated cartoons. © 12Mar30; K3105. Walter E. Disney (A); 16Sep57; R204773.

FIORE, OSCAR. Giuseppe. © 15Aug30; K4944. Walter E. Disney (A); 16Sep57; R204772.

FORTUNE, OR MANSON, the horse. An exaggerated figure for animated cartoons. © 12Mar30; K3105. Walter E. Disney (A); 16Dec57; R204774.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, BOSTON, CHRISTIAN SCIENCE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE MOTHER CHURCH. The Mother Church or prayer in stone. © 25Aug30; K3686. Christian Science Board of Directors of the Mother Church, First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston (FW); 25Nov57; R203152.

FRIDRICH, C. D. Riesebergbilderschaft. SEE Hanfstaengl, Franz.


GOES LITHOGRAPHING CO.
Lithographed bond blank no. M79; green and green border. © 26May30; K9641. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199502.

Lithographed bond no. 526; eagle vignette, top center; circle vignette, bottom center; green border on face and back. © 26May30; K9646. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199502.

Lithographed bond no. 330. Eagle vignette, top center; circle vignette, bottom center; ten coupons attached; green border on face and back. © 26May30; K9647. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199502.

Lithographed book page bond no. M501; spread eagle vignette at top of first page; green border. © 26May30; K9643. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199504.

Lithographed four page bond note. © 26May30; K9645. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199504.

Lithographed mortgage note; eagle vignette, top; orange color border of face and back. © 26May30; K9646. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199501.

Lithographed mortgage note; eagle vignette, top; orange color border of face and back. © 26May30; K9644. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199501.

Lithographed stock certificate no. 279; aeroplane vignette, top center; circle vignette, bottom center; green border on face and back. © 10Jan30; K7756. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199500.

Lithographed stock certificate no. 278; aeroplane vignette, top center; circle vignette, bottom center; green border on face and back. © 20Mar30; K9653. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199511.

Lithographed stock certificate no. M1092; lady and American flag vignette, upper right hand side; green border. © 26May30; K9642. Goes Lithographing Co. (FW); 16Sep57; R199508.

Lithographed stock certificate no. M108; eagle vignette, top center; circle vignette, bottom center; brown borders.